TO THE untutored Western eye, the faces of oriental gentlemen are strikingly alike. In a similar way, most of us are unable to distinguish at sight between the QRS-T pattern of bundle-branch block and the ectopic ventricular complex that simulates it. Yet the morphologic distinction could be of practical importance, since, especially in thpresence of atrial fibrillation, it is often impossible by any other means to distinguish ectopic ventricular beats from aberrant ventricular conduction. Aberrant conduction is of little concern in either prognosis or treatment, whereas the presence of ventricular ectopic activity may significantly influence both. Since the great majority of aberrant beats show right bundle-branch block (RBBB), this pattern is of prime importance.
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One promising approach to distinguish the Chinese from the Japanese from the Filipino would be to line up a number of each and empirically scan their features for generic differences. With the oriental gentlemen in mind, we decided to muster and scrutinize examples in VI of ventricular extrasystoles whose form resembled an RBBB pattern, actual RBBB, and aberrant ventricular conduction of RBBB type. Of one hundred consecutive examples of aberrant ventricular conduction showing a clear-cut pattern of right or left bundle-branch block in one or another lead, 80 showed an RBBB and 20 an LBBB pattern, confirming the often-quoted statement that approximately 85 per cent of aberrant patterns are of RBBB type. Of the 80 showing RBBB, 50 were found in V1 and these comprised our material for comparison with the ventricular ectopic beats and the fixed RBBB. Most of the aberrant beats were supraventricular extrasystoles, some were captured beats interrupting AV dissociation, some were the result of alternating AV conduction, and some were observed during paroxysms of atrial tachycardia or flutter. In these aberrant beats and in the ectopic ventricular beats, the initial 0.02-second vector was compared with that of the flanking normally conducted beats.
Methods and Material
We are well aware that the generally accepted criteria for the recognition of ventricular extrasystoles and atrial premature beats with aberrant ventricular conduction are not foolproof. As ventricular extrasystoles, we have accepted only those beats that have no visible evidence of premature atrial activity preceding them and are followed by a fully compensatory pause; but such beats are theoretically indistinguishable from AV nodal or main-stem extrasystoles with ventricular aberration and no retrograde conduction. Anomalous complexes preceded by ectopic P waves have been accepted as supraventricular beats with aberrant conduction, but there is no absolute way of excluding the coincidental partnership of a supraventricular impulse and an ectopic ventricular beat. There is little reasonable doubt, however, that the great majority of beats catalogued by the above criteria represent what they are thought to be.
For descriptive purposes, lower case letters (q, r, s) are used for deflections of 4 mm. or less, whereas capitals (Q, R, S) indicate deflections of 5 mm. or more.
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Results
The results of our analysis are presented in tables 1 and 2. The following contrasts appear to be significant:
Q waves were seen twice as commonly in ectopic beats as in aberrant beats, and an initial r wave was noted in 70 per cent of aberrant beats and 67 per cent of RBBB but in only 5 per cent of ectopic ventricular beats.
Of the ventricular ectopic beats, 92 per cent showed a monophasic (fig. IA) or diphasic -qR, Rs, or QR-pattern ( fig. 1B , C, and D); one each showed a qRs and a qRsr' pattern ( fig. 1G ); and the remaining 6 per cent showed a triphasic rsR', rSR', or RsR' pattern ords showed a triphasic-rsR', rSR', or rsr'pattern, one more showing an rsr's'R"; the remaining 33 per cent showed a monophasic or diphasic-qR, QR, qr, or Rs-pattern.
In RBBB the initial vector of the blocked beat is usually identical with that of normally conducted beats.1 There is good reason for this, since in RBBB the earliest ventricular activation (septum from left to right) is undisturbed. One would expect that aberrant conduction, when it simulates an RBBB pattern, would show a similar respect for the initial vector and leave it undisturbed. It was therefore surprising to find that a majority (56 per cent) showed a change in the initial vector when compared with the initial 0.02second vector of the flanking normally conducted beats ( fig. 2B , C) and E). Occasionally, even in the same tracing, consecutive aberrant beats of RBBB type showed both identical and altered initial vectors ( fig. 3A +f' i +. Figure 1 Ven,trictular extrasysloles in lcad VP. The comzmon mono/)hasic and diphasic-qR-formns shown in A and B comprise 86 pcr cenit. Uncommon Rs. QR, rSR', RsR', anid qRsr' forms are illustrated in C( thwnotgh G. xxwas directed opposite to the initial deflection of flankingc sinus beats in 51 per cent; it was in a similar direction but of obviously different inclination in 45 per cent; and it was identical in only 4 per cent. Figure 4 brings out the typical morphologic differences of ectopic and aberrant beats by showing them side by side in the same tracing. The upper strip of 4A shows an atrial extrasystole with aberrant ventricular conduiction of RBBB type; the loxver strip, a ventricullar extrasystole a fev seconds later in the same lead. Note the triphasic-rsR'-patterni of aberrant conduction and the initial vector identical xxith that of the flanking sinuLis beats compared vith the altered initial vector and monophasic pattern of the ventricular extrasystole. The first triplet in 4B consists of a normal sinus beat folloved by an interpolated ventricular extrasystole in tturni followed by a sinuis beat conducted with aberration of RBBB type. Again observe the uinchanged initial vector and triphasic contour of the aberrant post-extrasystolic beat and the Circulation, Volune XXXI, April 1965 o1viotlslv dissimilar initial vector and diphasic-qR-pattern of the ventricular extrasystole.
Discussioni
Aberrant ventricular conduiction of atrial preinatire beats is sonmetinies diffictult to recognize and is often misdiagnosed. In supraventricular tachycardia or atrial fluitter, ventricuilar aberratioin is cvenI more difficu-lt to distinguish from an ectopic ventricuilar mechanism. In atrial fibrillation, xbhere the allimportant evidence of clear-cuit antecedent atrial activity is alxvays lackinrg, the difficuilties of its recognition are comipotunided and, in fact, it is usually impossible to distinguiish with certainty betveen aberrant ventricular conduction and ventricular ectopy. and (4) fixed coiuplinig intervals favor ani ectopic ventricular mechanism. All of these indices are fouind wvanting, since (1) the majority of ectopic ventricular beats manifest ani RI3BB pattern,", (2) the "compensatory" pauise is a broken reed at best, (3) by the ruile of 1igeminy ventricular extrasystoles also tend to le precipitated by a preceding long cvdcl, anid (4) the couipling interval is of vallue only when seve(ral anomalotus beats ar-e available for comparison. It is obvious that a(l(Iitional valid criteria woulcl be welcome.
None of the standard treatises-G -On
Am pare and contrast the morphologic featuires of aberrant conduiction with those of ectopic ventricular beats. Ouir analysis, confined to beats showing an RBBB pattern in V1, has revealed two tendencies that shouild materially assist in differentiation: (1) few ( Aberrantliy condlucted b1ct,s Iwiith both identical and alterecd initial vectors inl the same tracing. lin A the first atrial extrcasystole is conducted wit/i aberrationi anId a differenit iniitial vector whIireas the latc r cxtrasilstole showing aber-rationi hIas atn itlenitial intitial rcctot. In B antid C tlie fir,st abcrrant beat (1) in cachl of the runs of atrial tachiycardialias a clearly altered initztl t;ector, wlihereas later abet iiant beats (2, 3) show an initial vector identical with that of the flanking sinus beats.
Summary and Conclusions
The morphologic features in lead VI of 100 examples of fixed RBBB, 50 examples of aberrant ventricular conduction of RBBB type, and 100 ventricular extrasystoles whose pattern simulated RBBB were compared. Of the ventricular extrasystoles, 92 per cent showed a monophasic or diphasic pattern, whereas only 6 per cent showed a triphasic RSR' variant. In contrast, 67 per cent of fixed RBBB and 70 per cent of aberrantly conducted beats showed a triphasic contour. The initial 0.02-second vector of aberrant beats was identical with that of normally conducted beats in 44 per cent, whereas in ventricular extrasystoles it was obviously different in 96 per cent.
One may therefore conclude (1) that a monophasic or diphasic pattern favors the diagnosis of an ectopic ventricular mechanism, whereas a triphasic pattern favors aberrant conduction, and (2) although a changed initial vector is of little or no use in distinguishing between ventricular ectopy and aberration, an identical initial vector provides strong evidence in favor of aberration.
